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now master medical terms on your terms! At the heart of this one-of-a-kind learning package is an innovative worktext, which enables you to gradually acquire an understanding of medical terminology by first learning word parts and then learning how to combine the parts into full medical terms that make sense. Perhaps
even better is the wide range of engaging online learning tools — tools like interactive games, puzzles, application activities, and on-the-go auditory reviews — that come with the worktext to help reinforce your learning and help you understand how the terms are used in the professional world. In all, this is the only
resource on the market that incorporates all the proven methods for mastering medical terminology that work best for today’s learners.Systematic presentation of medical terminology provides a foundation of word parts (prefixes, suffixes, and word roots), then builds words by combining the parts.Comprehensive coverage
of words that are built from word parts and other important terms creates a distinction between terms built from word parts and those not easily recognized as built from word parts and provides thorough coverage of both.Over 400 flashcards enable readers to review word parts when and where they want.Margin boxes
detail important information such as medical terminology facts and tips, historical information, weblinks, and complementary and alternative medicine terms.Simulations of electronic health records familiarize readers with the growing use of EHRs in healthcare settings. AudioTerms study companion can be easily
downloaded to portable media players and includes over 3,000 terms, each of which is pronounced and defined.Integrated online learning tools feature interactive games and activities, A+P boosters, career videos, and more that cater to the way today’s learners master medical terminology.NEW! Case studies introduce
medical terminology in context and encourage critical thinking and information application. NEW! Adaptive learning, gradeable case studies, and audio reviews are now available in the online course to provide a complete learning experience for distance learners. For separate sale.NEW! Updated integrative medicine
boxes introduce terminology related to integrative medicine (formerly complementary and alternative medicine).NEW! Pronunciation exercises focus on the importance of the correct pronunciation of terms.NEW! Updated terms and abbreviations reflect the latest advances in technology and the healthcare delivery
system.NEW! Updated drawings and photos keep readers abreast of current technology and healthcare processes. ISBN-13: 9780323396455 Publisher: Elsevier Health Sciences Publication date: 02/28/2017 Edition description: Older Edition Pages: 800 Sales rank: 111,519 Product dimensions: 8.50(w) x 10.90(h) x
1.60(d) 1. Introduction to Medical Language and Online Learning2. Body Structure, Color, and Oncology3. Directional Terms, Planes, Positions, Regions, and Quadrants4. Integumentary System5. Respiratory System and Introduction to Diagnostic Procedures and Tests6. Urinary System7. Male Reproductive
System8. Female Reproductive System9. Obstetrics and Neonatology10. Cardiovascular, Immune, Lymphatic Systems and Blood11. Digestive System12. Eye13. Ear 14. Musculoskeletal System15. Nervous System and Behavioral Health 16. Endocrine System You're Reading a Free Preview Pages 6 to 14 are not
shown in this preview. USD product 93364 Exploring Medical Language 82.76 91.950000 USD InStock /Health Professions/Health Professions (General) /Health Professions/Medical Assisting /Health Professions/Dictionaries /Medicine and Surgery/Dictionaries With Exploring Medical Language, 10th Edition, you can
now master medical terms on your terms! At the heart of this one-of-a-kind learning package is an innovative worktext, which enables you to gradually acquire an understanding of medical terminology by first learning word parts and then learning how to combine the parts into full medical terms that make sense. Perhaps
even better is the wide range of engaging online learning tools — tools like interactive games, puzzles, application activities, and on-the-go auditory reviews — that come with the worktext to help reinforce your learning and help you understand how the terms are used in the professional world. In all, this is the only
resource on the market that incorporates all the proven methods for mastering medical terminology that work best for today’s learners. With Exploring Medical Language, 10th Edition, you can now master medical terms on your terms! At the heart of this one-of-a-kind learning package is an innovative worktext, which
enables you to gradually acquire an understanding of medical terminology by first learning word parts and then learning how to combine the parts into full medical terms that make sense. Perhaps even better is the wide range of engaging online learning tools — tools like interactive games, puzzles, application activities,
and on-the-go auditory reviews — that come with the worktext to help reinforce your learning and help you understand how the terms are used in the professional world. In all, this is the only resource on the market that incorporates all the proven methods for mastering medical terminology that work best for today’s
learners. USD 0 0 add-to-cart 9780323396455 2017 Professional By Myrna LaFleur Brooks, RN, BEd and Danielle LaFleur Brooks, MEd, MA 2018 10 Book 276 x 216 (8 1/2 x 10 7/8) Mosby 800 2017-04-11 00:00:00 IN STOCK Book International currency rates last updated: 5/21/2021   (conversions include estimated
3% transaction fee)   1 USD = 0.81792 EUR   1 GBP = 1.15963 EUR   1 CHF = 0.9124 EUR With Exploring Medical Language, 10th Edition, you can now master medical terms on your terms! At the heart of this one-of-a-kind learning package is an innovative worktext, which enables you to gradually acquire an
understanding of medical terminology by first learning word parts and then learning how to combine the parts into full medical terms that make sense. Perhaps even better is the wide range of engaging online learning tools --ÃƒÆ’Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ãƒâ€šÃ‚Â tools like interactive games, puzzles, application activities, and on-the-go
auditory reviews --ÃƒÆ’Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ãƒâ€šÃ‚Â that come with the worktext to help reinforce your learning and help you understand how the terms are used in the professional world. In all, this is the only resource on the market that incorporates all the proven methods for mastering medical terminology that work best for
today's learners.Systematic presentation of medical terminology provides a foundation of word parts (prefixes, suffixes, and word roots), then builds words by combining the parts.Comprehensive coverage of words that are built from word parts and other important terms creates a distinction between terms built from word
parts and those not easily recognized as built from word parts and provides thorough coverage of both.Over 400 flashcards enable readers to review word parts when and where they want.Margin boxes detail important information such as medical terminology facts and tips, historical information, weblinks, and
complementary and alternative medicine terms.Simulations of electronic health records familiarize readers with the growing use of EHRs in healthcare settings. AudioTerms study companion can be easily downloaded to portable media players and includes over 3,000 terms, each of which is pronounced and
defined.Integrated online learning tools feature interactive games and activities, A+P boosters, career videos, and more that cater to the way today's learners master medical terminology.NEW! Case studies introduce medical terminology in context and encourage critical thinking and information application. NEW!
Adaptive learning, gradeable case studies, and audio reviews are now available in the online course to provide a complete learning experience for distance learners. For separate sale.NEW! Updated integrative medicine boxes introduce terminology related to integrative medicine (formerly complementary and alternative
medicine).NEW! Pronunciation exercises focus on the importance of the correct pronunciation of terms.NEW! Updated terms and abbreviations reflect the latest advances in technology and the healthcare delivery system.NEW! Updated drawings and photos keep readers abreast of current technology and healthcare
processes.For Medical students, utilizing authorized textbooks from your instructor is a useful way to grasp new approaches and achieve success in the field of Dictionaries & Terminology. One vital Medical textbook used by institutions of higher learning all over the United States is Exploring Medical Language by Myrna
Lafleur Brooks and Danielle Lafleur Brooks. Published by Mosby on February 14, 2017, the 10th edition of Exploring Medical Language is an amended work by primary author Myrna Lafleur Brooks with fresh material, references and topics on Dictionaries & Terminology from preceding editions and used as an official
update for Exploring Medical Language 9th Edition (9780323113403). Offering over 800 pages of comprehensive education, it's forthwith ranked as a top 25 Medical book and found in the top 3 amidst publications on Medical, Dictionaries & Terminology and related themes. Among Chegg's collection of available ISBNs,
this edition is a top 300 textbook, revealing its acclaim and effectiveness.If this book is needed for your medical course, getting it at a reduced price can go a long way in providing you have additional money to designate towards different college spending that can quickly build up for students. The original list price of
Exploring Medical Language 10th Edition (9780323396455) is around $92 which might seem expensive for a 5.01 pound schoolbook. In any case, Chegg makes an effort to try and provide student first pricing oftentimes lower than the base price so take advantage of the savings on your assigned Medical schoolbooks,
including Mosby and Myrna Lafleur Brooks and Danielle Lafleur Brooks's Exploring Medical Language Tenth Edition from 2018. The highlight of the textbook begins with the preface with details of each topic given in an elaborated way. The book as a whole contains sixteen chapters, which are in two parts. The first three
chapters come under part-one, dealing with the introductory elements of the medical terminology about the body. Chapters four to sixteen are grouped as part-two and includes the anatomy of different body systems, which are explained in detail. Every chapter is split into separate exercises based on individual topics.
Each unit contains sections like the ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬Ãƒâ€¹Ã…â€œOutlines and Objectives,ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢ ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬Ãƒâ€¹Ã…â€œAnatomy of the System,ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢ ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬Ãƒâ€¹Ã…â€œWord
TerminologyÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢, ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬Ãƒâ€¹Ã…â€œExercise FiguresÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢ with detailed labeling, ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬Ãƒâ€¹Ã…â€œMedical Terms,ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢
ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬Ãƒâ€¹Ã…â€œHistorical Perspective,ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢ ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬Ãƒâ€¹Ã…â€œClinical Categories and Appendices,ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢ ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬Ãƒâ€¹Ã…â€œPronunciation and
Spelling,ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢ ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬Ãƒâ€¹Ã…â€œAbbreviation Exercises,ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢ ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬Ãƒâ€¹Ã…â€œPractical ApplicationÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢ with the case study,
ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬Ãƒâ€¹Ã…â€œChapter Content QuizÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢ and chapter ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬Ãƒâ€¹Ã…â€œReview and ApplicationsÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢ which should improve
studentsÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢ learnability and self-assess the topics discussed.Important terms are highlighted with bold text, and separate tables are given to demonstrate the body parts and their functions. The realistic images with high resolution and appropriate detailing are provided for a
better understanding of metabolic disorders. Textual content is crisp and clear.Another attracting feature of this edition is ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬Ãƒâ€¹Ã…â€œChapter ReviewÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¡Ã‚Â¬ÃƒÂ¢Ã¢â‚¬Å¾Ã‚Â¢ which helps the students to review an entire chapter at a glance. The answers provided at
the end of the edition to the questions in each chapter are helpful in reinforcing the outcome of the learnings from the chapters.Overall, this textbook should enhance the medical terminology skills of the students in the medical fields. This book is useful for students entering into medical professions and its related fields,
including medical software and applications development, pharmaceutical sales, and medical coding/writing.Sample questions asked in the 10th edition of Exploring Medical Language:Fill in the blank with the correct surgical term. 1. __________________ __________________ is a technique of microscopically
controlled serial excisions used for treatment of many skin cancers. 2. A surgical cut or wound produced by a sharp instrument is called a(n) __________________. 3. Destruction of tissue with a hot or cold instrument, electric current, or caustic substance is called __________________. 4. __________________ is to
stitch the edges of a wound surgically. 5. A surgical cut made to allow the free fl ow or withdrawal of fl uids from a lesion, wound, or cavity is called __________________ __________________ __________________. 6. __________________ is the removal of contaminated or dead tissue and foreign matter from an
open wound. 7. Removal by cutting is known as __________________. 8. _________________ __________________ is a procedure using an instrument that emits a high- owered beam of light used to cut, burn, vaporize, or destroy tissue. 9. The destruction of tissue by using extreme cold, often by using liquid
nitrogen, is called __________________. 10. __________________ is a procedure to remove skin scars with abrasive material.Write the combining form for each of the following. 1. blue __________________________ 2. red ___________________________ 3. white _________________________ 4. black
_________________________ 5. yellow ________________________ 6. color _________________________ 7. green _________________________Write the definitions of the following combining forms. 1. hydr/o ________________________ 2. azot/o ________________________ 3. noct/i
_________________________ 4. lith/o _________________________ 5. albumin/o _____________________ 6. urin/o ________________________ 7. glyc/o ________________________ 8. blast/o ________________________ 9. olig/o _________________________ 10. ur/o __________________________ 11.
glycos/o _______________________Spell each of the diagnostic terms built from word parts on p. 537 by having someone dictate them to you. 1. ______________________________ 6. ______________________________ 2. ______________________________ 7. ______________________________ 3.
______________________________ 8. ______________________________ 4. ______________________________ 9. ______________________________ 5. ______________________________ 10. ______________________________
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